Before doing registration, kindly note your device’s mac address for registration.

Please follow below path to get MAC Address from mobile device.

1. Setting>>>About phone>>>Status>>>Wi-Fi mac address
2. Setting>>>Wi-Fi>>>advanced option.

(1) **New user registration:**

Click on below link where we get access of portal for registration of staff.

[http://office.msubaroda.ac.in/MSUWiFi/WiFi-staff](http://office.msubaroda.ac.in/MSUWiFi/WiFi-staff)

Enter your email: [xyz@msubaroda.ac.in](mailto:xyz@msubaroda.ac.in) then click on **Request OTP** & you will receive OTP in your mail ID.

Enter OTP as per below snap. Click on **Authentication** tab.
Kindly enter your password and confirm password.

Enter device Mac address as per below snaps. Click on **Authorize** tab.
WIFI-REGISTRATION PROCESS FOR STAFF

You will see message saying Successfully registered.

Now switch on your Wireless in your mobile and connect msu-wifi SSID.

Automatic login page display as per below screen.

- Username (email id) & password (which is mentioned at registration time) click on Log in tab.
- You can now access internet.